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Abstract: Riding information of bus was old and complicated, the information of bus routes, stations,
car numbers, and sc hedule. The research aims t o t he c ommunication i nformation of t he e xisting bus
stops’ information software from the perspective of the elderly.
Analyzing fr om in teractions or d esign deficiencies between bus st op and th e elder ly; th en adop ted
structural questionnaire interviewed the elderly what ki nd of the i nformation in the object and neces sary
when they faced on the problem of riding information. In the future, we have deliberated about the obvious
and sim ple bus stop s informatio n to im prove t he qu ality of th e bu s tran sportation syste m th at prov ide
barrier-free transportation environment for the elderly and raising the quality of life.
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1. Introduction
Since t he a ging society wa s com ing, t he pr oportion o f t he el derly used public t ransportation was get ting
increased. The eld erly alm ost liv e in th e cities an d t heir main ly transportations wh ich carrying on the b us or
taking a wal k. Howev er, t he pub lic transpo rtation system estab lished co mpletely i n T aipei city , the ri ding
information of bus was old and complicated, which could confuse the elderly. According to the information of
bus routes, stations, car numbers, and schedule which could be delivered correctly is the worthy issue to discuss.

2. Methods
First of all, we in vestigated the existing bus stop information to collate and analysis for realizing the design of
the sign object function that easy to understand and remember, Because it related forms and c ontents, locations,
so t he i nvestigation focused on bus st ops i n o rder t o keep the information object design fact ors, creating
experiment subjects, classifying and analyzing the information contents in the bus stops.

3. Results
3.1 Analysis result of bus stop design
There were many kinds of bus stop types, mostly were “P” type bus stop like a pole in Taipei city. Factors that
influenced t he i nformation com munication o f bus st op were t heir i nformation c ontents. Acc ording t o t he
investigation results, we classified the information contents of bus stop i nto 5 elements, which were “page size
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and l ayout, t ext f ont, t ype size an d viewing di stance, color protocol an d t raffic si gn.” Analysis was f or
understanding the i nformation c ommunication c haracteristics of eac h ele ment and t he res ults would hel p t he
interview of elders’ bus stop information needs.
1) Page size and layout
While illu strating th e graph ic d esign work, leav ing prop er b lank sp ace was go od for read ing the information.
Figure 5 sho wed th e an alysis resu lts of each in formation co ntent item’s area, total taking the whole b us stop
66.3% place. Users thought the illustration of bus stop was too jam-packed and that was why the bus stop needed
to redesign each information content item’s square measure rate.
2) Text font
The st op name, ot her st op name of a r oute, ro ute i nformation an d cu stomer i nformation were used 4 t ype
Chinese characters. Using different text font to present each information content item showed the result of messy
bus stop illustration.
3) Type size and viewing distance
The e xperiment res ult sh owed t hat t he height of bus stop was 275.5 cm . Chinese character’s strokes we re
numerous with com plicated c onfigures a nd for t his rea son, t he i nfluences o n t ype si ze, vi ewing distance a nd
vision angle were more serious.
4) Color protocol
The basi c col ors of bus st op were whi te and yellow; r oute numbers were red f or enha ncing the sense of
recognition; S top n ame was black wi th y ellow background t o bring o ut t he cl earest c ontrast i mpression. And
other stop name in a route was black with white background.
5) Traffic sign
The traffic signs in experiment bus stop were no n-text symbol and used to mark the route, section and position
(Figure 1). The existing traffic sign was hard to understand its meaning without Chinese description, more over,
the meaning of Chinese description was also hard to get the idea and like the traffic sign of “buffer zone” did not
use the symbol well for sending the meaning of Chinese description.

Figure1. The traffic sign of bus stops

3.2 The interview of elders’ bus stop information needs
1) Basic information of interview subjects and their experience of taking a bus
Interview location was at “Dinghao Market.” It was for understanding the characteristics of elders’ transportation
behaviors and their needs of bus stop information. We interviewed the elderly there about 10 ~30 minutes. There
were total 9 experiment subjects. The average age was 72.5 years old. All of them lived in Taipei city. Interview
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started with their experience of taking a bus, especially the experience level of reading bus stop information. All
of them took bus and MRT as their mainly transportation. The frequency of taking a bus was everyday.
2) Analysis result of interview
The information in existing bus stop was complicated. According to the analysis result of last stage, the bus stop
information was sorted to 8 co ntents as interview direction in order to know well about the bus stop information
necessity of the elderly and communication efficiency (Figure 2). Follows were interview analysis results (Table
1 and Table 2).

Figure2. Interview direction of bus stop information (8 contents)
Table1. The bus stop information communication efficiency to the elderly
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Table2. The bus stop information necessity of the elderly

4. Conclusions
At pi lot e xperiment, we divided b us st op i nto 5 i tems whi ch were pa nel and l ayout, text fo nt, t ype si ze an d
viewing distance, color protocol and traffic sign. Then did interview of elderly bus stop information needs for
understanding the existing bus stop information communication characteristics.
The information in bus stop layout should be categorized and illustrated with important information (stop name,
route number, route map, route information and tr affic sign) and m inor information (contact pho ne number o f
bus information, schedule and customer service). According to th e bus stop information necessity results of t he
elderly, we could redesign the bus stop information layout to provide elderly the most properly route information
and service. Besides, text fonts should use the same as far as possible, try not too complex. The route map should
be simple and clear, try to us e different color in complicated line for e nhancing th e sense of reco gnition. And
adding blank space or auxiliary clue in other stop name of a route could limit the vision point and range while
reading, also let elderly read the route map more easily.
However, there was a big room for improving the existing bus stop design. For example, the existing bus stop
was t oo high a nd i ts i nformation c ontents l ayout an d viewing distance w ere n ot co nsidered the use rs’ reading
angle. Besides, most interview subjects hoped that P type bus stop could add e-bus system and electronic clock.
Facing the aging society now , the de sign for future b us sy stem .sh ould c onsider m ore ab out the el derly
transportation behavior, physiological and mental characteristics, like vision and joints degeneration. Designers
could refine the bus stop information contents layout and add waiting seats, shadow area and other equipments.
Providing elderly a more safe and friendly bus system, it would attract more citizens going out by bus.
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